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For a quite long time the rather high profit in tobacco enterprises has hidden 
many serious management problems such as extensive operation, low efficiency and 
high expenditures, which hinder the healthy long run of tobacco enterprises. How to 
raise logistics management level and decrease logistics cost is the most critical issue 
that the tobacco logistics management must resolve. 
Aiming at above mentioned existing situation, this article, based on the 
meticulous analysis of business process of tobacco logistics, is to find out the 
problems concealed in the business process and specially analyze the demand in key 
links, on the purpose of offering strong system tools to manage and operate the 
tobacco leaf logistics for all the different management levels in tobacco commercial 
enterprise and reinforcing the logistics business management by designing a efficient 
tobacco leaf logistics management system. 
This system is based on the J2EE architecture, developed with IBM DB2 data 
base, and focuses on analyzing demand of each tobacco leaf logistics link such as 
purchase, allocation and transportation, storage and sales and planning function of 
each relative subsystem, and finally implements the application in management of, 
including but not limit to, logistics dispatch, tobacco purchase, transportation, storage 
and vehicles in transit. 
This article includes the research background, the research target and business 
demand, emphasizing on laying out the design and implementation of system function. 
The dissertation starts with system target and design thinking and demand analysis, 
describes the scheme designing of the whole system architecture and the key point 
and critical technique of the system designing and the system function design and data 
base design, and at last the implementation of the whole system function. 
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第1章  绪论 
 
1.1  研究背景及意义 




1982 年 1 月，中国烟草总公司成立；1983 年 9 月，国务院发布《烟草专卖
条例》，正式确立了国家烟草专卖制度；1984 年 1 月，国家烟草专卖局成立；1991
年 6 月，全国人大常委会通过了《中华人民共和国烟草专卖法》；1997 年 7 月，
国务院发布《中华人民共和国烟草专卖法实施条例》。法律、法规的颁布实施，
进一步巩固和完善了国家烟草专卖体制。全国烟草行业现有包括深圳、大连在内




































































































































第 2 章，介绍在烟叶物流管理系统中应用到一些关键技术。 
第 3 章，详细分析烟草商业烟叶物流操作流程、存在的问题和系统需求。 
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第2章  系统相关技术 
 
2.1  物联网技术 
2.1.1  物联网技术简介 
物联网（Internet of Things）是“传感网”在国际上的通称，是传感网在概
念上的一次拓展。通俗地讲，物联网就是万物都接入到互联网，物体通过安装射
频识别设备、红外感应器、GPS（Global Positioning System，全球定位系统） 或
其他方式进行连接，然后通过移动通信网络或其他方式接入到互联网，最终形成
智能网络，通过电脑或手机实现对物体的智能化管理和信息采集分析[6]。 












2.1.2  烟叶物联网架构 
在业界，物联网大致被公认为有三个层次，底层是用来感知数据的感知层，
第二层是数据传输的网络层，最上面则是应用层。 
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